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Thank you for your referral. Please use the below guide to assess the suitability of your patient for implant treatment. If your patient has 
multiple high risk factors they are unlikely to be suitable for referral until the factors which can be controlled have been managed.  

 LOW RISK MED RISK HIGH RISK Patient 
risk 

Diabetes Oral x1 tablet Oral x2 tablet, variable control Insulin Controlled, blood tests regularly   

Bisphosphonates Oral only <3yrs Oral only >5yrs, had tooth removed in 
last 5yrs without healing problems Oral >10yrs OR Intravenous infusions   

Smoker E-cigs/<5/week Smokes daily 1-2/day Smokes >2/day   

OH TBx2 daily, Interdental cleaning regularly TBx2 daily, no interdental cleaning  TB ≤x1 daily   

Opening sufficient Y-handpiece and long drill will reach site   N-opening limited   

Active caries <3 cavities, and restorable   >3 cavities and/or unrestorable teeth   

Gingival inflammation Minimal BOP - isolated teeth/areas Multiple sites BOP ++, calculus in sites 
other than lower anterior teeth BOP ++++ +/-suppuration   

Periodontal assess PD <3mm, or >5mm in isolated sites PD >5mm in multiple sites with 
radiographic evidence of bone loss 

PD >7mm in multiple sites and/or teeth 
lost to perio disease previously   

Interocclusal space >4mm   <4mm   

Interproximal space >6mm whole length (check for 
convergent apices)   <6mm space   

Tooth wear Minimal wear, no fractured/flattened 
cusps/restorations 

Flattened cusps, fractured/flattened 
cusps 

Loss of significant vertical height, 
multiple fractured restorations   

Expectations Low expectation - just wants fixed teeth   High expectation - wants teeth to look 
very specific/particular patient   

Understands 
timeframe 

Happy, no issue with avg 3-4 months tx 
time   Wants to know "can it be done quicker"   

Understands cost £2200-2500 single tooth, depending on 
complexity and need for grafting       
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Referring dentist detail   
Name:   
Practice address:   
Practice number:   
Email:   
Preferred contact method:  Email/Phone 

 
  

Patient Details   
Title and Name:    
Address:   
Home No:   
Mobile No:   
Email:   
DOB:   

 
  

Relevant Medical History   
    
    
    
    

 
  

Reason for Referral   
    
    
    
    

  Please send all radiographs of area of interest, NOT just recent but historical too please. 
  Signature: Date: 


